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I.EGISLA'f IVE BILL IT87

Approved by the Governor ltarch 25, 1977

Introduced by Education Cornlttee, F- LeYis, {5, Chnn.;
l(ahle,37; FitzqeEalil, l4; George, t6; Kocb,
12: Eaxey, q6; LaEb,43i l(reoer, J4

Ail AcT to aDend sectiois 79-q51 and 79-1304, Belssue
Beviseal StatuteE of f,ebraska, 19q3, Eelatrng
to schools; to clarity celsus reportlng and
apportionnent of school fund provis:'ons as
prescribeal; and to rePeal the orr"grnal
sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle ot the State ot Nebraska,

Statutes
follous:

Section 1. That section 79-q51, Reissue nevlsed
of Nebraska, lgtlj, be aBended to read as

79-451. The secretary shalI, uithr.n ten dalts
after the annual district leeting rn Class I, II and vI
alistricts and on or before JuLy 20 1n Class III, Iv and y

districts, delicer to the county superlntendent, to be
filed in his office, a rePort under oath shour.ng the
vhole nuober of children belong:,ng co the district
betueen the ages of five aDd tuentr-one years accordlng
to the census taken atoresaid.

rny distrrct
board or neglectrng to tal(e the
enuDeEation and Dake return of the saoe shall be lrable
to the alistri,ct for aII school roneY uhrch such distrrct
tray lose bI such neglect. The secretaEy shall also on or
before JuIy 15 in class I, II, antl YI dt'strt-cts and on or
before NoveEber 1 in Class lII, IY, and v distrlcts,
ateliver to the county superintenalent, to be tiled in hrs
ottice, tyo reports unaler oath descrr.bed as an
end-of-the-school-year annual statastical sulDEarI, and an
annual tinancial report shoring ('l) the nunber attenaling
school during the teaE under five anal also the nu[b€r
over tventy-one years of age; (2) the rhole nuober that
have attendeal school during the yeari (J) the rhole
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nucber in the district betreen the ages ot seven and
sixte€n years, inclusive; (tl) the Iength ot tlne the
school has been taught tluring the !'ear bI a qualit!,ed
teacheE, the length ot time taught by each teacher, and
the rages paid to each; (b) the total number ot days aIl,pupils betveen the ages ot five aDd trenty-one years haye
attentled school alurlng the year; (6) Lhe anount ot monel
r€ceived fron the county treasurer during the year and
the a[ount ot eoDey expended by the district durlng theyeari (7) the nunber ot Iills levied tor all school
purposes; (8) the aDount of botraled indebteduess; and (9)
such othcr tacts anal statisti.cs as the Conalssioner ot
Ealucatlon sha11 dir6ct.

Sec. 2. Ihat s€ction 79-1304, Reissue
of Nebraskd, '19q3, be ameDded to

Re Ytsed
read asS ta tu tes

toIIoYs:
79-13011. (1) The several county superintendents,

cithin trent, dals after receiying such appoEtroBm€nt,
sha11 apportion the entlre anount as folloes: The shrre
ehich the Conilissi.oner of Educatron has certitred as
being payment in lleu ot taxes shall be distributed to
the nonresident high school tuj.tion fund and to those
districts in yhlch are tound school or salrne lands 1n
th€ aEouDts deterulnetl by the appraised valuatr.on ot
those lands and the levies tor school purposes ot the
resPective districts.

(2) To the balance ot the aGount, dlstEibuted to
the countl as referred to ln subsecti,oD (1! ot thrs
section, the s€yeral county superinteldents shall add (al
all ronel receiyeal bI the countl treasurer oo account ot
fines and licenses, (bl the proceeals froE sale ot
schoolhouses, sites, or other pEopeEtI ot a distEr,ct, and
(cl all unexpended balances of proceeds ot tares
heEetofoEe levletl by a dlstrict, uhen such di,strict has
been takeo by the Uaited states for anf deteDse, tlood
control, j,rrigation, or yar proJect.

(31 The sus total, E€terred to in subsection l2lof th16 section, shall be distributed to the several,
districts of the count, pro rata according to the
enureratioD of thete chlldren lgE-!!tg!_!!9__gls!gtS! _iSgUig!!eg-!9_IS!SI!-g!_the_ggSsuE betueen the ages ol
fi?e and elghteen years last returned by the secretarres
of, the various allstricts. the total apporti,on.ent ot
each district shall be (a) its pro rata share ot the
balance of the anount ot th€ state apportionrent, (b) the
aBount roceived froa fines antl Iicenses, and (cl proceeds
of sale anil unerpended balances of taxes rhen a distrrct
has been taken over by the United states tor aDy detense,
fLood control, irrigatlon, or ear project.
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(tl) No shaEe ot state apporti.oDment shall b€ pald
to a dj-strict vhich has not held school tor the length ot
time requj,red by 1au and cotrpLred vith aIl ot the lats
relating to school distrrcts ot those classes. 'Ihe loss
of state apportionment to any district employing Eore
than one teacher becduse ot the emplolment ot legally
unqualitied teach€rs shal,l be Do greater than an amount
rhich bears the saEe ratio to the distfrctis total
entitleDent as tho nunber ot unqualr-tied teachers bears
to the total nunber ot teaching posrtt.ons tor rhrch
teachers have been employed by the district. The loss ot
state apportionneDt to any district e[ploy].ng onll on€
teacher, because of the empl.oynent ot a legally
unqualified teacher, shalI be no great€r than an amouDt
rhich bears the satse ratio to the dlstrict's total
entitleEent as the portion ot the school lear that an
unqualifi€al teacher uas enployed b€ars to the entLre
school year. In no event shall the loss ot the stat€
apportionnent because of the enPlo)tment of an unquallt].€d
teacher be less than ten peE cent ot the total
entitlelent of that district. Iror the purposcs ot
Chapter 79, a district Eust haye school open and ln
session uith pupils in att€ndance not less than one
hundred seventl-fi.ve alaIs.

?9- r 30q,
r epea led .

sec. 3
Beissue

That orrgrnal sections 'r9-tlbl
Revised Statutes ot flebraBka, 194-r,

and
cre
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